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LIKE ASSEMBLIES

Bouquets to the sophomores
-for reviving the old Idaho cus-
'tom of stunt assemblies! Well

I
'...'prgrsnized and cleverly execut-

.ed, the show was a credit tp the
',long hotirs of work that must
:have been necessary to make
tt possible. Jason holies to see

,'other grouirs carry on more all-

! rschool entertainment of this
kind!

" Actually there are good reasons
why this sort of entertainment
should be continued. First of all,
tire student body is smaller now.
Before, the auditorium was al-
IIIost incapable of seating the en-
tire student body. But now that
our enrollment hovers about 900,
the auditorium is entirely ade-
quate. Second, it brightens week-
ends that aren't quite so lively as
they used to be when men out-
nrrmber ed the women three to
oire. Assemblies are fun io put
pn (Jrrst ask the east of the sopho-
more show!) and are definitely a
welcome novelty tp the week-end
routine of shows, occasional dan-

i ces, and cokes at the Bucket.

WE LIKE 'EM FREE
Jason nods approvingly at the

free sign at the door of the
show. Success of such shows
,lies in the attendance cf most
of the students. The death of
earlier assemblies of this kind
is attributed largely to the prac-
tice of charging admission. Or-
ighrally, there was no charge,
but someone decided to make
money on them by adding a
small admission fee. Each year
the amount charged for admis-

~"<a grew —and as admission
charges went up, attendance
went down until finally the
custom of stunt assemblies was
shelved.
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l.JIuveirsity Singing Croup To Present

XIIt!Ias Cioneert Sunday Afternoon
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Boards Will Award Cupsiami 7—Tes-

For Xmas Decorationselection time,
drop oui.!Ii.
what we con-
es!, upsets of

,.'. r

r fr.

\

Final alrangementa were made for the Chriatmaa decora
tion contest at a combined I!Ieeting Df the Pan-Hellenic and
Interfraternity councils December 7, when a dbeussion of
the contest was held. It has recently been announced that
Forney, Hays, and Ridenbaugh Halls, and the Campus club
as well aa the sororities and fraternities have entered this
contest.

The winning decorations will be chogen at 7 p. m. Saturday ~
by Miss Margaret Ritchie, Dean~
J. G. Eldridga, md D . H. w BuaeS Tp prpVideSteffens, 'udges for the contest,

,",',„"„;;.,'„""„'.","'„"'„„„',",',Transportation
intermission of the basketball ~ g T ~

game Tuesday night. r"'or v'acationers
Prizes for the winning groups

will be two engraved trophy cupsi Union Pacific bus company has
donated by the Pan-Hellenic, In- agreed to provide ample accom-
ierfraternity. a n d Independent modations for those signing up
councils. One will be awarded to in advance to go to southern Ida-
the best decorated women's living ho during the Christmas holiday,
groups, and the other will be pre- according to President Harrison
sented to the best decorated of the C. Dale. Students interested shoulci
men's living groups. sign up immediately at the Mos-

This Christmas decoration con- cow hotel.
test marks the revival of one of One bus leaves Moscow at 10
Idaho's most popular traditions, a. m. and arrives in Boise at 11:30
which was not used last year. p. m., with one change at Grange-

ville. Another, leaving at 3:30 p.

R
m„goes by way of Pendleton and

ePPrt DISCtoseS a coo E i I io . m. the I
day. Those who wish may catch

FOur SOurCeS di I, a d g I I mar;.o

0 I T 'ri'eceived by the president.
fU.FInanCeS H if iio k o-.;,

ceived from the Union PacificDuring the current biennium, 'oncerning special trains fromthe federal government, through
Moscow to southern Idaho, Presi-the Army and Navy training units, 'ent Dale said.

has financed a large share of the
operating expense at the Univer-
sity of Idaho, as indicated in the I~fl

QtI'rior

d Ii»aaci I port being sent ERC Ipgeeis Frtuay
to all members of the forthcoming
iagi I ic'a a d iaia oii'iciai ky Fpr IjtSmsSIpn
President Harrison C. Dale. The

;;;,",„",",",;„„;,";„';;„'".„"'..",„OnSouth Africa
longer.tlie Army contract will be .. "Following the preseritation.'of..a
continued, the president reports. March of Time film, the Inter-

The printed report indicates the national Relations club, meeting
university derives income f rom Friday evening, will discuss the
four sources: state appropriations, importance of South Africa to the
federal appropriations, land grant United States and its most im-
income, and institutional receipts, portant figure in recent history.
such as sales of produce and live- Other questions to be discussed
stock from the experiment station concern the negro problem of
farms. Also included is a state- South Africa in relation to the
ment of the university's financial problem in the United tSates and
dealings with the Navy, involv'ng also the Boer war and its most
three contracts with six supp e prominent phases.
ments, and with the Army, f" m Current events of the week will
which there have been nine con be discussed by Dr. Boyd Martin
tracts. and Mr. Robert Hosack.

~ =.! Furthering the spirit of th
Debate Team TieS,s„'"„E;;;,.„","te„;;.,tet',.„,'t";;„";,",

~
i

will be in'eeping with the

e holiday season, the University
of Miss Ruth E. Erickson, are

t of the year Sunday afternoon
auditorium. The entire program
yuletide season. In addition to- the program of music by the group,

there will be community singing
under the leadershp of A. A.
Beecher.

Soloists for the afternoon con-
cert are Robert Walls, baritone;
Jean Taylor, soprano; and Jean
Armour, violinist.

The program is as follows: Noel,
by McLemore; A Joyous Christ-
mas Song, Gevaert; and Carol of
the Singing Reeds, Johnson, pre-
sented by the University Singers.
Jesu Bambino, by Yori, sung by
Jean Taylor,'oprano, with Jean
Armour, playing a violin obllgato.
Edmundson's Angels in the Night,
and Cain's Lullay, My Jesu, by the
Small Ensemble.

Arioso, by Bach-Franko; and
Evening by Yost, will be played by
Jean Armour, violinist. The Shep-
herds'hristmas Song, a Swiss
folk song, and The Christ of the
Snow, a Hungarian carol, are to be
presented by the University Sing-
ers. 0 Holy Night, Adam, sung by
Robert Walls, baritone, and accom-
panied by the Umversity Smgers,
will complete the program.

pping Nisei;.
, a five time;

one of fhe

TCU—Frog;
champs week Tieing with Whitman for first

place in the Tri-school d ebate 'ortar B o a r d members,
meet December 7 and 8, Idahii senior women's honorafy, wi)1

gained possession of the cup sell Christmas hblly at. group
pwarded to .the winning team, i houses on the campus during
Idaho and Wliitman both had an! the dinner hour this evening,
average of nine wins and seven l Mary Mangum; president of
losses, while Washington State Jthe organization, announces.
College trailed with six wins and~. Members have spent the last
10 lo'sses. Last year the cup went two days tying the sprays in-

!'o Whitman. The school who wins to corsages,
it three times will gain perma- The holly arrived Tuesday
nent possession. . from Seattle: Mrs. rMangum

On the four varsity debate said, and is fresh and crisp,
teams from Idaho are Joyce Mc- with'arge red berries.
Mahon and Frances Freeman,
Frances Rhea and Geneva Fergu- ~
aoa, Ei ioc A derma g Ga ry tyrattan TalkS
Merrill, and Clara Beth Young
and Ada Mae Rich

, To Sttidents
Members of two of Idaho's

bout AustrahaMerrill, Frances Rhea and Gen-
eva Ferguson —tied for the high-
est score recorded for individual C. Hartley Grattan, well-known': teams, each winning three out of American author and authority
four debates. on Australian literature, spoke to

The question for the debate assembled political science stu-
was: "Resolved that the federal dents and faculty members De-
government should enact coinpul cember 7, on the topic, "Australia
sory .arbitration for labor dis- Today "
putes." Mr. Grat tan stressed through-

The next debate meet in which out his informal speech that Aus-
Idaho will participate will be held tralia is an agricultural country,
in .Pullman Januar> 13, with but domestically it is well indus-
teams from Lewiston Normal, trialized. Most of the inhabitants
Whitman. and Gonzaga compet- live in the city, while a great deal
ing This touranmmnt has been of the continent is economically
held on the univeristy campus worthless. Australia, in regard to
in the ~ past, but will be held in foreign politics, is small, but spe-
Pullmaq, to. lessen transportation cific, and a member pf the British

i
difficulfies.' ' ' Cpmmonwealth'f n'anions'.*

"Introducing Australia," a re-

F
cent publication by Mr. Grattan,

reshmen Attend
the standard work and publication

H in Australia and a standard sur-pnorary Tea I
gathered his facts for this book

A1Pha Lambda Delta, soPho- during the time he was in Aus-
more scholastic honorary gave a tralia in 1937 38. This trip was
tea Sunday, for all first semester made possible by a grant award-
1'reshman women making an av- ed him by the Carnegie Corpora-
erage of B or higher in their nine tion of New York to study the

social development of Australia.
Tea was served from 3:30 until He also possesses the large'st col-

5. p.c m. in Hays hall. Joyce Mc- lection of Australiana in the Unit-
Mahon, President of the grouPI ed States and is the author of
welcomed the guests,,and Clara nine other books, among which
Beth Young, junior advisor, ex- is "Australia and New Zealand
plainert the functions of the club. Today
Miss Marion Feather tone, fac- Mi. Gratt,n was in Moscow as
ulty advisor, and Dean Louise est of the Rot ry club and
Carter sPoke. Mavis Carlson Pre-

topped here during a trip to the

he is contributing editor.

ton for a smiliar engagemen
grade average will be tapped for ffor returning to his ome in ew
membership at the semester.

York.
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MARY HOLDgN, Holly Queen

Library Displays
Xmas Scenes,
Card Collection

. OCII.'8 81'CS1 Cs

At Holly Fetsctivities

MEETINGS HELP
The student body is smaller now—why not take advantage of the

fact through more class activities'.
U n d e r present circumstances,
class officers are active only twice
a year —when they run for elec-
tion and when they sponsor
week of dances and serenades.
The remainder of the time, they

"The First Christmas" and "The
Modern Christmas," symbolic of
the past and present, are por-
trayed i n t h e Administration
building's first floor library show-
cases, Arprgan'gement of the show-
eases was done by Miss Eleanor
Walker, who joined the library
staff in October. The dolls and
fuimture used m these displays
were loaned to the'library by Sally
DuSault, Adel Thomas, and Le!la
Belle Thomas.
Xmas Card Collection

Soon to be added to the library
Christmas festivity will be a num-
ber of quaint and modern Christ-
mas cards, which will be used in
decoratmg the window of a door
in the library square. Over a pe-
riod of ten years, the library per-
sonnel has collected about 200
Christmas cards which were given
to the library by students and
people who have received them
from various places of interest.

The library has requested that
any discarded or useless Christmas
cards received during the holidays
can be turned in to the library so
that they can be added to the
growmg collection. Cards f ro m
foreign countries, places of in-
terest, or any having outstanding
histories are especially welcome.

With a wreath of greens and red holly berries, Mary Holden
was crowned 1944 Holly Que'eil at the traditional sophomore
class dance held December 9, in the student union ballroom;
Fred Keiper announced the election of Miss Holden duriilg
intermission of the dance, after which.she was escorted..to
h' wQite throne set against an *-

acarcraao oackgroa d. crowning Stuifents Tp Hearthe queen was Joseph Brye who
P a oiod k wick a aoir oi Par.

Singing Croupfume.
Co-chairmen of the dance were g ~ . ~ . ~

Eileen Qoi o aad Willie Daiica- Ilt tyame tonight
bach who planned with Elizabeth
Rofinot, decorations chairman, to Making thier debut tonight be-
carry out the theme of "Snow fore the student body, the All
Stars" in the ballroom decorations Girl Singing Orchestra will en-
The ceiling was blanketed with tertain between halves at the bas-
white stars, and imitation snow, kefball game.
used to bank the orchestra stand, . Students'ay still .place their
completed the winter atmosphere, suggestions 'for naming the or-
Spotlights flooded the huge stars chestra in the ballot box in the
of evergreen boughs which en- Student Union lounge. The contest
circled the numbers of the class's will end next week when the win-
graduating year. nei is nnounced m the Chnst-
Clever Assembly mas edition of the Argonaut;

Judg-'nothersuccessful Production of ing the entries will be a commit-
Holly Week was an assembly tee of faculty members and stu-
staged December 18, in the audi- dents, and their decision will de-
torium for all students and faculty cide the winner of the prize of 55of the University. Use of audience in war stam s
disturbances arid ushers on roller After playing to a capacity au-
skates made the Program Unusual dience of 2300 at the Hanford War
and humorous. Dave Stidolph, project and the pasco Naval Baseactingasmasterofcereinonie,in- in Washington where the girlstroduced the band playing po u-

presented everything from boogie-lar recorded arrangements and
woogie to Ave Maria, they re-Fred Keiper's troupe of dancers. turned Wednesday morning from"Bobby-sox swooners" Lucille
their tour of three days.Thompson and Louise Schlegel

cheered a number by Betty Ann
Sinatra Craggs. Climaxing the LDg I it' S g7,

by Stidoph, after which he intro- Pl@>S ~4g Eve>tSduced the 11 candidates for Sopho-

just don't function. Clasges are.
organized, but has anyoife ever
heard of a sophomore or junior
class meeting?

Duties of the officers are re-
duced to the equivalent of gen-
eral chairTnen of a dance com-
mittee. As it stands now, the only
time the secretary actually sees
a ledger or the treasurer doe
bookkeeping is when they pose
for Gem snaps of class officers!
Now that the enrollment is small-
er, the classes are no larger thar>
the membership of some of the
larger clubs on the campus. There
is no reason why the class should-
n't begin to function as an or-
ganized group —riot just a splurge
in a week of serenades and dances
but sponsoring class breakfasts or
class picnics.

Student bcdy support can be
achieved for a class project.
The sophomores have demon-
strated that with the success of
Holly week —a packed auditor-
ium for their assembly and a
capacity crowd of nearly 300
for their Holly dance. Organ-
Ization, hard work and enthusi-
asm was the secert of their suc-
cess, Let's have more of it!

volts

iietl

Mr. Coope Speaks
For Westminster

Shades
Dr. To Do Research

Dr. Andrew Van Hook, a for-
mer member of the University's
chemistry faculty, has accepted a
research position at the University
of Wyoming, according to infor-
mation sent by Mrs. Van Hook to
friends in Moscow.

The family has been residing at
Easton, Paw since leaving Idaho.

Westminster Guild held a meet-
ing Tuesday evening in the stu-
dent union building and Geoffrey
Coope of the English department
gave several Christmas readings
for the program. Dr. and Mrs.
John Furnas, the new minister
of the Presbyterian church, and
his wife both spoke to the group.
The program was closed by group
singing of Christmas carols.

The next meeting will be held
in the student union building
January 9, the first Tuesday after
vacation.

lear sun-
il'iplcmcllt
es. Fuli-
eer cling-
eige, Ha-

f't for the
ist.

Ridenbaugh Plans
"Frosty Frolic"

Ridenbaugh hall has scheduled
a Christmas semi-formal dance
for Saturday night. A winter
background of frosted trees and
windows will help carr~ out the
theme "Frosty Frolic."

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugo Johnson.
Dean and Mrs. D. S. Jeffers and
Mrs. K. M. Christensen will act as
patrons and patronesses.

Barbara Ravenscroft is in charge
of the arrangements for the dance.
Music will be furnished:by radio
station KWSC at Pullman.

Stunt IntrQclnces
5ew Yell Leaders

tY DAY!

Coach Awards "I"
ASUI executive board last

night approved the recommenda-
tion of Mike Ryan, track coach,
and J. A. Brown, athletic direc-
tor, to issue an "I" sweater to
Jack Anderson. Anderson earned
the award for cross country com-
petition.

Something new was added in
the basketball half —time enter-
tainment at the Idaho-Geiger Field
shooting match Tuesday night.
Spectators at the Memorial gym
witnessed thc first performance of
the new Vandal yell king, Jim
Pieroni. In a novel stunt, the six

queens and king leaped
through seven paper hoops which
spelled out the name, Vandals, to
star't the hoop season well on its

In presenting several new
yells, the squad showed their abil-
ity and skill in performing as a
team.

Nary Holden, yell queen, an-
nounced that the new sweaters
o~dered for the cheer leaders have
not yet been delivered.

more Holly Queen.
Lambda Delta Sigma the L D

S. church organization, held their
II VQMQIl HE'lp Fall formal initiation. ceremony at 7:30

M
p. m. Sunday evening in the In-

oscow Quota stitute. The initiates were: Inez
Loveless, Geraldine Merrill, Venis

With the aid of university worn- Johnson, Geraldine Shortridge,
en rolling bandages. the Moscow Margaret Gamblin, Kenneth Cook,
Red Cross was enabled to fill their Earl McLain, and Franklin Bris-
quota b e f o r e Christmas, Mrs. coe.
Louise Boas, chairman, announced. Others w e r e: Jane Jenkins,
Cardinal Keys organized bandage June Wilson, Marie Larson, Jackie
folding for women's groups on the Ritchie, Bonnie Bennett, Betty
campus, completing 3500 1 a s t Brookbush, Edith Cable, Jean
Saturday nnd 2000 the preceding priest, and Bi!lie Adamson.
week. Among the guests present were:

Supervised by members of the Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Taylor, Mr. and
local Red Cross, the rolling of ~Nrs. James P. Martin, and Mr.
bandages took place in the Delta and Mrs. George Tanner, faculty

~

Gamma, Delta Delta Delta, and advisors. president Eliza Taylor
Alpha Chi Omega house stated that plans are being made

Dinner exchanges will be spon- for social activities for next year.
sored between women's groups

Christmas Party
~ ~Delta Imtgate FOur ! W men's Aiki iic association ax-

Delta Tau Delta initiated four ecutive board, the women's "I"
pledges into the Idaho chapter club, and members of the physical
Sunday. Those initiated are Don education department faculty were
aid Gardner of Cascade, Howard the guests of Mrs. Earl Acuff
Kambitsch of Santa Cruz, Cali- Wednesday evening, The party,
f'amia, Gerald Hattrup of The carrying out a Christmas theme,
Dalles, Oregon, and Howard Kuff- was held at the home of Dean A.
man of Grangeville. W. Fahrenwald.

5olrfierg To Elect Pueeu

Of Formal Xmas Ball
Sponsoring the last formal dance of the season, the Army

training unit is planning to hold its Christmas ball Decembeig
15 in the Student Union ballroom at 9 p. m. Trainees will
choose their queen from candidates nominated by each
women's house.

hall; and Jean Rice, RidenbaughBallots which are to be given
to serriicemen attending will be hall.

used to vote for one candidate lVar Bond Prize
competing for the ArTny Queen A $25 war bond will be award-
title. Nominees are Elizabeth « the ivinner of the contest. On

Glenn, Delta Gamma; Shirley the committees in charge are John
Brandt, Gamma phi Beta; Dude Bozajian, representing Co. B and

Edgington Kappa Kappa Gamma John Basile Co A.
Helen Mori'itt, Delta Delta Delta; All ASTP faculty members are
Beverly Simon, Alpha Phi; La- invited to attend the dance,

a.'onna

Craggs, Pi Beta Phi; and which Col. B. H. Hensley, Capt.
l Joan Lorang, Kappa Alpha Theta. and Nrs. William C. Wideman,

Others are Ficta Williams, Al- Lt. and Mrs. John H. Swain, and
pha Chi Omega; Alice Bastida, Lt. and Mr's. Morris Henog will
Hays hall; June Beasley, Forney be patrons and patronesses.

Frank James announced that
he will not be responsible for
clubs left in the club-house
after December 15, as he is
leaving for the holidays. Ade-
quate storage facilities are not
available, and dampness is not
kind to either clubs, or bags.
Students are asked to claim
their equipment as soon as pos-
sible.

New Dairy Building U. Wi]~ Light gree
Primary Project for the Idaho * 'h 'm t St~(fe~tS TQ WQrkDairymen's Association, Inc., will

be the construction of a new agri- will e lighted again this yea o IQ prig Iikltgb
cultural building at the univer- the first time since the blackout
sity accordmg to a resolution went into effect m 1941 President Any students wishing employ
passed at their annual two-day H~rrison C, Dale has announced. ment during Christmas vacation
convention in Boise. For many students this will be " a R'iven the opportunity to work

In their resolutions, the dairy- in the Army kitchen at Lindleynew sight on the Idaho campus,men also suggested that the 1945 hall according to Robert F Green
u others will iemember it as alegislature appropriate funds for but others Will iememb " 'irector of dormitories,

the new building.- 'amed tradition. The lob entails servmg meals
for an hour three times a day, at 7
a. m., noon and 5:15 p. m. Meals

Q OIietfe AnnOunee$ will gaia iahad. If students wi k
to work more than three hours

Ci'eppes For Papa Is All
Atilltltl!lament pf Ilrtldtlptitl!1 preW8 by Miaa ~eall Ctliiette ~if~~~ in Wf!hs S~~~t hall

dtrectql COmpleted porSOnliel arrangementS fOr the Pre e telephone at 8031
tation of "Papa Is All," second ASUI play of the year. Re-
hearsals for the production are now well under way, with
Bili Davidson, Grace Lillard, Ed Dolva, Marion Wilson, Bar- HQIIsemQthePS pI~~
baia Jo Smith, and Mike Oswald

is Bette Faye Solberg Working XmaS LunCheOnin the cast.
with her are Barbara Twitchell,

Stage Crew Artys Powell, and Hilma Sweet.A t P 11 d H.l Swe t'Iousemothers will hold their
Working as stage manager is Sound effects will be handled by

annual Christmas luncheon n'.

Eliz beth Hadley, with Don Ran Lucille Nehon and Jack Rowe Hotel Moscow Thursday nooii.
kin as assistant. On the stage crew Property crew has been placed Hostesses are Mrs. Herbert Samms
are Jeatt Pugh, Mary Dochios, d th d t'On f J 11 T and Ivfrs. Della S. Atku son.
Muriel Smedley, Mary Jane Don ner Her assistant, have been Bridge will be Played after lunch
art, Joanne Hunter Dorothy Bo- h L F M R and a Christmas gift exchange haschosen as Lois Fox, Marjorie Ring,

bwell, Yvonne H a m 1 i n, Peggy Enid Almquist, Joy Ferguson, and
een planned.

Macklin, and Eve Smith. Maude Huggins. Jerry Riddle
Gerry Merrill, named as head heads the lighting crew which D 1 Go To B~OISeof staRe dressing, will be assisted includes Barbara Spaeth and pat

by Ann Price, Venis Johnson, Blessinger President Harrison C. Dale is
Barbara Bedwell, Margaret Ar- Chosen as technical manager is leaving Saturday to attend the
nold, and Alma Hoefner. Marjorie Mock, with Elaine An- board of regents meeting in Boise
Costume Crew derson and Marion Krussman act- December 18. Routine business

In charge of the costume crew ing as assistants to the director. will be considered, he reported.
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I¹L'Cepring Up Oil ThiilgS
Furthering interest in world'affairs and bringing to

the'ampusspecialized speakers t'0:discuss topics of general in- '„
terest in the fields Of poIiticaI,; cconk)mic; and culturitl'I'cla-
tionsbips between nations:has been'thc particular job of. the
International Relations club;" 0I~c of the most active student
organizations on: this campus.'ts weekly meetings are at- U

tended by not only students, but faculty m'cli)hers, their fam-
ilies and townspeople Itskwell.

. A continuo!Is and ve'gular.;panel for thekdjscussjon of cur- sc
rent news is presented each week by Dr. B'Oyd'Martin-and c
Robert E. Hosack; both of the political;science department; p
ldast,year,- Chandler, Bragdon, Europeari Iiistory iiistructor,'
and,author of "Communique Comment," was a member of lo
the forum. cs

Marked maps and summaries of.the war appear daily in
the main library, through, the courtesy,,of thellntcgnatjoIIal q
Relations club and a committee consistiiig of Margaret'Noric, k
Jane Parks, Lucille Cummings, 'Violet Stcneck, and Frances d
Frc.eman. a

Recently, the addition. of "March of Time" movies has c
breugllt the CamPuS uP-.to-date. neWS; WhiCh iS uged"aS the in
basis of discussion afterwards. The International Relations W
club now boasts 100 books. on intcrnationfkl organization, J
problems of peaqe.and studies of specific fol'eign areas. The «

library was provided b'y the Cainegie endowment and is open 'w

to the use of any student in the university.
Idaho members 'of the club,'enter annually the Northwest d

regional conference of International Relations clubs, and the C
Carnegie endo'lvment presents. two national authorities, on g
topics of international affairs.':Oregon, Washington, Idaho, c
Montana, British Columbia andIAlbcrta, Canada, are included, >
in this northwest section, and last year the meeting was held
in Spokane. Idahoans.will jouincy to Eugene, Oregon, for
the conference next spring.

Idaho's International Relatio'ns club is cn|ircly student-
managed, arranging its own pl'ogfam', and policies. Marjorie t
Nock is president of the alub, which boasts 30 members, aiid b
Flrances, Freeman is librttrian.'Anyone who attends regularly
is considered a member, and it's open to the whole studentbody., Wh

Members of this organization united to learn about ini.r-
national affairs because they saw a,need for it on this cam- ti
pus, and in comparison to other colleges, the Idaho group is,
one of the most active. Suggestions made. at the Spokane

„

conference last sprin,y wer'e all already being practiced on tl
this campus. roIf 80 members of a club ns a'ctivc as this one. can keep up „,
on current affairs every day of every week to help the rest
of us along, we have a great apportunity to take advantage
of the weekly meetings planned, for us. They'e held every
Fliday. evening in the small ballroom of the Bucket —for free "
and for all. y ti

of collateral to Judy. w
Wonkler if the "Boom, Boom, c

Boom" smash-up idea of the yell to

8USH leaders was inaugurated by the th
Trolley Song. Whatever the inspi- a
ration, it went over with a big a

Just like the rest of the shrub- bang. Another pleasing little piece c
bevy, the Bush seems a little frost- of news tha!. was whispered to»
cd. Dont'ripe that I don't gct the Bush, is that the Bucket will t"
Liround much anymore, it's just remain open until 10 p.m. on "
that the old spectacles got a little nights when there is a home game. is
steamed up. No, it wasn't duc to'. Bob Hendren's head must still S
the rise in temperature at seeing be reeling from his big week-cnd
any cute blond —rather 'twas a return to yc olde campi. Must be p
very definitely brunette gal, name- quite a change —army camp to this T
ly Gloria Ciinkscales from up Hays Mrs. Carter's school. for ferns.
way who started the barometer Anyway, hc must have had a gay il

acting like a hclocoptcr shooting time —Kcn Chattin and a couple B
landings. of Gamma Phi's did their klarn-

And if you'e conveniently near dest to help him out.
;t.",Don Amcchc," dial 2176—if a Last spring Leona Bales wore a
WOMAN ansivkrs, please Lion't tell Delt pin, bu!, Uncle Sam's mail
thc dean. And even if thc big service carried it Nampa way to
communication klcvidc isn', too Dave Schwaibe. We'e scen thc
handy, it might be worth your couple together frequently lately,
while. As a note to, the reader, ankl right now arc just waiting
this item is a paid advertisement., for further developments. 'Twas
anil you can be sure that the Phi mentioned before that i!,'s been
Gam bkdys will be receiving a

aavsmn
the foist, of thc month. If anyone 5
cise is ii1teres!Cd in getting tilcir g
name in this sheet, our price is 30 g
cents pcr inch.

"Women left over 30 days will I'
be confiscated." So reads the big

gad for lhc SAE Bokvcry brawl. 44

l1fcll, kvcll,.... and thc Bush p
ahvays though!. they were such I)I

nice, sweet boys. Wonder which Pbar fly they are hoalding from g
I ty''.

Now it'' being told —it seems 44

that all lhe coiinoisscurs of femi-
nine pluchrituklc kvho voted at the ~
dance for the Holly queen wanted
double or nothing, as the vote rc- 8
suited in a lic between Judy, g
Boon and i>iary Holden. Anil what. I
0-ball situation for the patrons Ii
and patronesscs bvho had to malkc «j
the final decision! It uecms that. I;1 flip of thc coin l>laced the prick- @
ly hi>llv wreath crnwn on Mary's .>e e I ~ 4

fair brotv. But they cliuld at least,
have ivkil the deli..Pm!ning piecel 'h~~~pg~~~~F~+~~~+~ys

in
'ar

Cl

rc
Pi107 E. 2nd Phone 2161
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Wonhxesiern Siage Lines
JjIIerrypretty foggy out, so can't scc-

clouding matters up with any mis-I
statements in trying to name the
queen of the coming military. ball.
There may not be much above
this neck, but I prize mine more
than Jers.
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FLOWERS
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l

Enlertninineni Holds SPe'li Legionnaires Plan PstSRRRILII C¹LRRR¹R:;''tyg t'", en'll I,-,-'::"::,:::::;I

Over Ameriran 'Colfax'cs „Dinner-Dance ~:: -.I ...„ l

6) a ty
,.;.;.Vggiting,:O'I)111'I~OZi;,yeech..143.,get all'.t1Ii! Ijig;h01idhy Plug -Invitations toy the World War, '.„' „,,-.,„...:..', Attic Club meeting at I o'lock. I Singingys giijile3,','and folk d

„.'4v..-'„'.
giid IIr ~jlsOII ae'fivitiediper@iniiig'OIQhpiStJIIaii,. let',s.:juste Il.veterans,ernroiled- on the cam is that diminustive bundle of There will not be a meeting of itig IIIiIhlighted tije.annual A. p/@sike g "qli'Ig1e'cs'jljet"<'trip Via.the exehaIIge'pipers and see Pus, as well as their'ives and charm, Who.lasf. iveek:.set a new the American Institute of Chemi- S PI y P r y held Thursday cvwiio 's hppo'IijnjP RFQiie. '"'!;L 'ii. ','"' '::!k'' ' ", dates..have been. extended. by the record„by:becoming Idaho's first cal Fngineers until a later date, ning'n the student union gall. 1't Whitinfin CO11ege'iII WIIIIII; tlie "PiIjileei" te116 the st'diy American Legion and the ladies and only Sophomore Holly week which will be announced.
of a group of co-ed','who'i'eceivedv, auxiliary for their annual di"n 'ueen. Miss Mary Holden, who MONDAY. p"I'iuffet /upper was,ser,cd ba K ration Package thrdugh the . ', dance party to be held at the flashes a.Kappa key.plus a third M mber of Dalda Tau Gamma officers. of. the orgalILZetion andIf you,.flatter him, he thinks you'e

, an P o',pd o u . o..., ..'egion, cabin at 6:30 tomorrow finger left hand decoration, calls ill t t. th st d t uniOI short. intermission, progia
.the. fair city of Idaho Falls her li 'ld'ng t 730 prese ted.by Vjrgrinia Chancw'hen they'wi.re through; "Nsver, ' '

C, E. Lampman, in charge o home., g 1
Jim Pieroni.. Jean A o„. I," .'t

-If .you don%,. he.,thinks you on

'humain will..ul'e regard thh Aiiier- -:..:', '

Ilublicity, has exPressed the desire ....,. I:TUESDAY:I I ',"", ' as PolIg ieaders '-'s
ican soldier Ilgiitl3vy -He ajonj:..'...,-, . t.'hat the attendance will be large „., '. Theieiwjli not be a mee rig;of

.*
I If yoii talk'of love'and romance, Being.'lected.';a, queeri is no .

Ile thinks you'e asking him to new thing to Ijeraonable . Mary. S or-
'-Caln'at U."S. Aim'y Field Ration ',;; '; since "this is the initial steP in' ..'he Canterbury society before ganlggtipn for giHer high-school record includes women studen!1 i-'.

If you'e a good girl he wonders get-acquainted program the Amer-
being Victory. baII queen,. football Christmas.'., these play:Partjes. are held eskh

',,,At the.-Universe! tyl.of- Tqjedo;at ican Legion is currently under-
queen, and yell: quseeiI. Toiadd to NQOTIQE: '..,.. ". sp '"g» a means IsIl ~,mt„e6oht evening,'omph stu-, '. '.,taking.

dents at the Florence Scott Libby.... 'Old-time dancing, as we as
If you;return:his caress, he doesnt „'' .

11 all this she has made her first It has been requested that 'the, '
cslII.

further acquaintances on th
PLIR.. P ..,, aldarmltOry may be,.caen-it earning, y . 'adam, Writ C'Ompriae the SeCOrld PPea anCe Oti: tire.lldahc maPle PeVSOn srhct tOOk the POSter tVith Pga'.,::,,;;:r,;

„

'nto tha1ivingropml; Pliers lightg "-"',:„-part or the prog m," he said; "and court as the unive itv yell Queen. tile golly Qde n's phologriiphs on
'

are blazing, to do their evening, 0,, we have obtained a real hill-billy She Can Cook! .",- - 't, should turn-it'in to the Argo-
exercises. to.,music, It-'seems. the y .. ' outfit in the form of the "Cactus Nineteen-year-old, Mary not naut'. o/fice immediately because

If ou don't he'l go with a girl da R Rg IRI gl
women there- prefer slim" waists Gulch. Boys" to provide music. only looks like a queen, but'she the pictures are to be used for the

v'ndhips at the rick r becomirur "'. 'rs. M y Lou Aicutt and women also h the charm that attractii Gem. ',CPS:: lt
If you, go out with other fellows,

muscle-bound I'or the rest of their ', from the physical education de- Idaho males as well as small dogs,, ...;';,",," '
~

. I)e thinks you are fickle.
If you.don', he thinks no one willliues. partment will also aid in the old- and elderly ladies. Unlike mes't Patronize,argonaut Advertisers "

"
I 'jd'lieve you. ,t -.;'. l I'."I

I
New Canteen ivtEav? God.bless them —they don'G d bl lb lh d I time d ncing," he said. eased gi I, Mary cao cools

Over Washington way, the an- know what they want!" 'omcthuig besides tuna toast QUALITY,:SERVICE. AItID RIGHT PRICES I w

We Aim io Please You!
I

'",".,",„„"„";;;„-,„'„;„,'„";g.I. REpoR'f ...,', „;,"„-„'„;„;,"„;"';;„„',",';"„„,'"."„",,';:SaIIItary %feat ttIIarket
veral singing numbers, and a '...,Jgj~ J~ ~~~ active sPoris...:„-:-",":ePHONE 2133 "".:.:.'OSQOW,"ID~0 [ . ai

'ive" atmosphere were featured;
By PVT. DAVID GREENBAUM

She likes movies and gives,Van
long with the numbers by the It's fhc Army's turn this tinie Maj. Gen. Ross E. Rokvell, Boise, Johnson thc nod )vhen it comes to--
nccrt band. Totem club, at tile and the st ri ctly military ball was decorated by Adm. Chester W. m»e
niVerSity nOW haS a Canteen in traineeS haVe been aWaiting iS NimitZ With the Legian Of MeritrSCmblanee te a «rt»n Carret tOPT . '«' 'i *I
e basement of clark Hall where scheduled for tomorrow .night. medal for outstanding sekvicc and p«para-trooper nokv overseas. ''; I

I
'

'll '~0~~udents may,purchase all gLineral Sorry, no civilian couples; this af- steadfast devotion to duty as corn- For those interested, the .vital
'oolsupplies,'; co;ugh . drops. fair is 'for GI's and their dates manding general of marine avia- statistics follow. She's just about
'ndy,gum an'd- cigarettes; this only..Highlight of the cvcnirig tion in the pacific, 5 feet tall, weighs 115 pounds in ',lost, sponsored by the.upper class- will be the choosing by AST men Credited with bringing down a her. Sunday-go-to-meeting clothes,omen's activity honorary,,'saves of theArmy Sweetheart and Messerschmitt 109 and the destruc- has honey brown hair and gray-

tS, Of StudentS in 1OtS Of orner-, aWardinmh'y a War bOnd tO the Win- tiOn Of three German planeS On green eyeS. She'd like,tO be taller '':-:
~ "7.' ':' ' 7j. 7 ~ 7encies. ",, ner. The formal dance will begin the ground, Lt. Elvador Ritter, and you'l know her by her su- LOOk YOar BeSt fOr tne rXOIi<Iays"The Evergicen" is full. of at 9 p. m. so.let's see all of you Emmett, was awarded ihc Air per-built-up wooden shoes andekusy item's to. let the world. GI's there. It's been planned for Medal with oak leaf clusters. Lt. spike pumps.now what Washington Staters are your benefit. Richard M. Luns!rum, Boise, has 'Keep your eyes on this peppy Visit ili~.oing these days.: The;volunteer, The holiday .spirit has invaded been awarded the Air Medal with sophomore (as if most, oi you needid,work by campus co-eds, .in Lindlcy hall to somi extent with 10 oak leaf clusters for bringing to be told.) She's going places

and'njunctionwith the Rcd Croas; the appearance of a Christmas tree down an FW'90 in a battle near don't say we didn't tell you.ludes Illkng cbristm bam Io tn the d vr om. It h s 't,le M gdeb g, derma»y. tbo kl le pi tu ynp
g ll . Dull RIIC 8C¹lnty S110pAVES and WACS o v e r s 6 a s. trimmed yet, but will be in,a few

unior Panhellenic. sponsored a 'days.- Speaking of Christmas, it larly sociable. However, a Varga
Get in the. SCRAPHello" day for the entire campus seems to this obseivcr that mail picture drew him out of shell for

ith signs posted along the walks, call has been yielding more paclk- a fcw minutes but the rest of. the
nd tags were worn by the stu- ages than letters. world doesn't seem to interest hbu. Break tcuts. Mortar Board held its third Plans are being made to have Hokv's that ior. a G. I.. rea as
offee Hour, with women students SCU 3926 represented in the Gem That's all there's time for now. On
iving brief talks on liberal edu- this year. Individual pictures of This reporter faces finals in a fcw
ation and liberal schools and a each section and photos of officers days along with thc rest of the HOt ButterfXOrnS
'story of curriculum, will be, printed along, with infor- «ainees; so wish us luCk.
At Brigham Young university, mal snaps of enlisted men. If any- And Coffee

ne hundred women are getting one has any photos they would like Just Arrived ie!r first taste of cooperative liv- included: in the Army section,
, at the

ig in their newly acquired dormi- please bjing them to the orderly
ry. It is the i'irst time there has rooms of either Lindlcy. or the ' ' ' ~

's ll«lng gmup'Idah club. Tn or, Ilm b tt ., MEN 6 + L++igs Ol'101C Nestn the campus. so let's get on the beam and fill
up our allotted pages.at's In the Future". "C O'P"Corporap'opsy

The Ouija board has replaced Company A has recently ob-ie ci~stai.ball at Montana State, tained a mascot, which was for- SAMCE
ys the "ICaimin," and is being molly christened Corporal Popsy. JE+EldERQ MUsicsed as a favorite recreation in It's a kinosternon s u b r u b r u m

3ie lounges, offices, and living (turtle to you!) and not particu-, Viaoms all over the campus, even —,

tv h n tlced th t ms y unl- lppp I g$ glIjg
me is used for school asscmiilies,

IIisist Upon the Short Rollicial features, when an. out-of-
wn guest is not scheduled for
e hour. The University of Utah, 1.2 11011rs io Bolsc viaccording to the ."Chronicle," is

sking for the return of their spc-
ial assembly hour, talkcn away
hcn the ASTP fellow«s were on
e campus, formerly timed, for 11

. m. on Friday. Thursday at 11
tile iiille sct at Wfish!ngtoil

tate, and they have had several

8ils Depot for
hese Men!

ColllPlcic Illf ol'mal ilon
aromctcr:"
If you lct h F1 kiss you, he
1vishes you were more reserved.
you don', he'l seek consolation

yv=-sian 'tvr-IL i it "",,Rhuv r ~ ~>s It''h! 'I—'
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:,;„,dI]-'.,'Chl'lc>fiiiIII PSI'LES HOIR

Itd fork-dent. Sl -;;,ff QCIetp.
III/ g

thursday cte. @
'-'

3CI]I'1St+It'0 ps&eS-,hofd.the liine1ight.iT];all campus ltctivi.
un'on bali. "1 ";,<feg. II]'th1s weekkpt'ecleding the holidays. Formal dinners,j,r s]>d,parties. are scbedttied,in eve'y house.

vas:server] b),,i „..;', 'arp'gf>f. AIpb@'ji jtgt. gtlumTIge gtj]df tI]veir ihiIdrett were en-
]!zefle>r anc], -... ",tce'j'Qii]e'd. at k,Cjirist'int]s pftrfg pitnday night; Members pt'0-
pragiaarn @, i-,',-'. I>ertehd'turntS, Sang, aiid 'aeadingrS.~
a Cha„ I; .'.~ amuiing,: the 'childrenn 'Asr Marty, rDe'an'and.Mrs. J. G. Eld-

Armour ' I-" 'turnabout the't]i]ented'oungsters ridge, ind Mrs. IC. M. Christen-

Sang and,played'th'e piano> Choco-

A W 'ate and strawberry ice cream, Charlotte'Ann Cramer of Spo-
or- 1, k., i]k "ai d'coffee were kane'isited her sister, Jo Marie

>men student>,:- coo ies;-' " n

)re beld ea h
',, d and the chi]dren received mer, at Gamma Phi Beta Sun-

a means b pop corn balls.c ay.

ic ',,an r.1k Nelson -Sp,kane and Mr Visitors of Forney hall last

aj d Mrs.'] Fleschner were Sunc d were MarX Rizzuto,

da dirlner glteatll at the Theta Do"a B ue; Netty Doupe aii of

etee], '.. — Sp keno ftnd Maryhettd Dardie ofy
-.house.
~ '; J Mariner Theta wi]] leave Coeur d'Alene. Miss Carnie had

d 'for Pittsburg where she jus re urned from a ti.ip to Chi-,'pun ay'or i s ur w ere s e
W]]] be the guest df Mr. and Mrs cago where she was one of Idaho's

'ver Holliday, Idaho a ]u m n rePresentatives in the Nationa]

!daho Fiji, shc will attend, the Servicemen visiting on the cam-

New'ear's Ball' xyeat po;„tpua v I'he w trend we pfe.
Richard Cordon who is stationedwith >im,

Alumnae and their chi]dien at Van Nuys, California, and Cpl.

were guests of the Alphi Phi wom- William Ball of Fort George

en at a Christmas party Sunday

) I
'nd p]edges and Dean Zouisc Cat- Phi Delta Thct>i will hold oPen

tcr were special guests.t ci lg t. house Fv>day n>ght. On Saturday

. Alpha Chi Omega women were
A] ] ph f Gamma Deltas will entertain their

. Kellogg, was Sunday dinner guest t
The annual Chvistmas party for

t, th Al ha Ph'ouse. the Alpha Chi Omega alumnae and

1
their children will be held this

I Delta Delta Delta women will
Sunday night. Refreshments willhave a Christmas fireside for the be served, and the freshmen willhouse tonight. A dessert'ill be put on a Christmas program fol-

served, and toys will be ex-
lowed by an exchange of gifts.changed. The toys ivi]1 then be

i<la Alpha Phi is making avrangementsdonated to'the firemen for dis-1C afS .
'" " for their annual Christmas partytvibution among Moscow children. I

!
'or alums and theiv children Sun-Each class in the house will give ddny also.

a stunt.. Women of Forney Hall have

I

Sunday the Tri-Delis are hav-
scheduled a Christmas fivcside for

ing a formal dinnet for membcrsISSunday evening,. ttnd pledges. Sunday night a
. >Christmas party wil] be he]d Miss Elsine Nielsen was a din-

DP 3 e g f3 w 3 3 3 h ex h a h ad n d n g u t Su» d V f S d n
'

ah

rcfreshmcnts wi]] bc served hall. A visitor over the lvcckend
>One 2161 — province Director Visits of that residence lvas The]ma

Mrs. Floyc] E. Ellis, province di- ChaPman of Orof'no who was

ZOCE]>&]»SM': . I
' arector will visit the p'ct ph]»» ing hct'ister. Donna.

CCC chapter this wccic-end. A dessert Twelve members of kappa Sig-
fireside has been plannecl by thc a we>'c Quests of thc Pullman

,cha tralumnae and active >llcmbeis foi. lvl»pter last Sunday. A social afi,-

Satttrday evening, in her bono>., """," " '.n)'y'
f ] 8 1] b Pi Beta Phi will entertain at its

811M ) Su„d f . M, <]].. d annual Christmas party Thursday

Jean Thompson, chairman, nig t from 7 until 0, given in

Kappa ]Capp;t Gamma enter- hon'or of the alumnae and their

cr c ee ay rs.t;ti>lcd at dint>ci. Wednesday Mrs children.. Joe]la Gage and Gwen

!
Hugh Inness-Brown of Qcw Yorlc McKay, co-chairmen.of the PartY,

City, pfc. and.,Mrs. Hugh Inness- w>11 conduct a program of games
Bl'own, .Ir, and Mv. and Mrs. Z,ec and Chi'istmas carols. Pat Burris,
Rider of Moscow. Mvs. Inness- Barbara Collins, and Phyllis Bvis-

i

Brown, Jr., is the'ormer Rusty tow will Present several trio num-
Markland, who was married here bers. Geri Potter is in charge of

I recently. refreshments.

I Dean Louise,Carter,was a din-l Tom Ryan as Santa Claus will
ncr guest of ]kappa Kappa Gam-I dc]ivc> Christmas pvescnts to the
ma Sunday. boys ancl girls attcncling the party.

Visiting Gervy Luce at the Alph>t
Chi house ovcv the weekend were NBetty Junc Smith and Caro]yn man Club oldsewman
Cubbagc of Spolcane. ChriStmaS Party

I Former Idaho Sigma Chi, Pvt, Newman c]ub entcrtainc 1 mem-e
Robert, Hcnclren, viSited on thc bci.s Sunday night with;1 Cht'ist-
camPus this week. Pvt. Hendren .mas 'party, Thc party was held
was on leave from camP in Seat- in thc sma]]. ba]lvoom at thc
tlc, Washington. Bucket between 4 and 6 p. m..

Wolllcn of E]ays ha]1 hc]cl a Icc cic>tin, coolies, and coffee
~ formal dinner. dance last Wcdncs tvcvc served following the games

clay evening. Special guests wc'nci c]ancinw'. Co-social chairmene
'allaceKenyon, Ed Dalva, Herb-,vc>c patty Kulzcv nnd Mary

crt Roose, Anita Hamilton, Mav-
>11>C C ~

jovic Hamilton, Jim Mann, and
John Mrsst. Tomato plants were fivst culti-

Dinner guests Sunday of Delta vatecl in Europe on the coast. of
~ Gamma were Mr. and Mvs. E. J. Spain and Portugal about 1535.

Name your weakness

.+.Is it stripes? Figures? >>Vhitc-

on-whites? Whatever your
weakness in a shut pattern

is, wc'vc gotit in a swell-

'I

Ii: Itl;:i. " — ift .+Arrow ia a ahirt that you'ii

lasting fit as well as
"'!', 4~ gij> for its super looks.

~ N'te ™-==aA+~~y look. $2.24 up.
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z last- t

s f Di l SEASON'S GREETINGS
cl soft,'IIIII IIopt*, That
veu ]c

j.9<)5 Will Bc a lIappy O»c for Yot<

Q>>CC11 City I rllltlllg Cic>.
'I

2>0> I:. Thlnl
11

~(M~ f~~f t~~

'lcIs

DOSC

«111]y

)])U-

101ee

btlc

I'hone >f] > I

p t BehwjI>. Weeds

overt 3I> pI>en,
;: Patricia Bow]]>y, daughter of
Mr.. aridnMrs.'ert'-W;.I IIow]by-'"of
Mosctjw,'. becattie tahe bride of Sgt;
Robert F. Sutphen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Sutphen Of Vil]isca>
'Iowa; in a'ce]emohayytpei formed 'Sy
the!Rev.'Whi]lard' Star'nt'on at tI>e
Methodist church Sunday, Novem-
ber 12. 1

The" bride;: wearing a white
chiffon b'eaded .dress arid, ffnger-
t]p veil was givin in'irtarriage ]jy
her father. The bride's': sistir,
Carol,''as tne]d of Ihonbr and
br]desmaids- were Lucille Halver-
sen'and Elaine Anderson.

Best'an was Leslie HOwells
and fushers were "Max'all a>)d
Bi]1Helmsworth. Diane Jonas aftd
L'ois Winner lighted the candles,
wht]e Lucille Thompson 'layed
"Whispering" and "A]ways" on
the organ;

Following the ceremony a'recep-
tion was given at the church for
the bridal'arty,, relatives, and
fr]enda; The couple left for Vil-
isca Iowa immediately after the
ceremony.

The bride is a 1044 ]naduate of
the ui>ivevs]ty where she mhjored
in dietetics. She wasua member of
Dalda Tau Gamma and Spurs.

The bridegroom attended the
University of Idaho last year in
the AST program. He is now st'a-
tioned at Camp Crowder,'issouri,
where the couple is malcing their
home temporarily.
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CHOSEN from a group'f:five other candidates, Eve
Smith, Kappa Alph;1, Theta, was named-8igma Chi swee't-
heart at their annual dance last Friday nigfit. She was pre-
sented with the traditional cup by Ken Chattilt, president;

The formal sweetheart dance was given at the Sigma Cht
house with the theme carried out in the blue and gold colors
of the fraternity. Music was by Red Jensen and his band, and
the patrons and patronesses,were Mrs. J. E. Gardner, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hall'Macklin.

Last Sunday, Miss Smith was presentfed',with the Sweet-
heart pin at a dinner given by the Sigma, Chis. Other finalists
for the title were Barbara Thomps'on, Pi Beta Phi Juanita
Bryan, Gamma Phi Beta; Jat>e Thompso'i],.Kappa Kappa
Gamma; Doris Gochnour, Hays Hall; and Virginia Campbell,
Alpha Chi Omega.

SAES ReCreate l~aIppa PI>]»cmites
All To Piogi.aiu

Bowery Scene
nual candle lighting ceremony

"Good old days of the bowery" Sunday, December 17. Z itci]]e
will be revived when the Sigma Thompson, choii director, an-
Alpha Epsilons hold" their annual nounced that it wi]1 be open tb
bowery dance Satuvday night, De- the public. The program includes

dance lvi]] be garbed in costumes .tet a>id Chlistmas lcaclings by
ty ical of the Ga 90's, and their

'ctivitywill be centered around nor.
"Stove's Amusement Fmporium." Last Tuesday, Kappa Phi wom-

According to Dean Shaver, cn were entertained at the home
chairman oi the dance, Benny Beer of Mrs. S.. W. FIagedorn at a
Bott]c and his Seven Burps are Christmas party for pledges and
slatccl to supply the music. active members. The national

Patrons and pattonesscs wi]1 bc magazine, "Canc]le Beam," and

Mvs. Kay Shaver, Mr. and Mrs. W. t»e yearly programs were dis-
B. Abbott, J. C. Bryc and guest, tributed, during the evening.
C. A. Truatt.

Special gusts are Ben Martin, MERRY CHRISTMAS
Leonard Wilson, Herbert Rccse,
Jerry Riddle, Clark Hopkins, and
Robert Rema]eius.

Gamma Phi Honors
Mothers, Alumnae

Gamma'hi Betas entertained
mothers and alumnae at their an-
nual Christmas. patty last night.
Afterwards refreshments w e r e
sei'ved to seventy guests and mem-
bers —the sorority freshmen spon-
sored a program and the party was
closed by the group singing Christ-
mas carols.

Eighteen mothers of Gamma Phi
Betas were. present at their meet-
ing last Monday. The luncheon
table was decorated w 1 t h red
candles which lent a holiday
atmosphere to the occasion,
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It'OR .GOOD,. PRICES

AND GOOD FOOD
Mandel',s, Barber

Shop
Go to

3'honIpsoix dk

Rollefson's

Grocery
Phone 2153
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CO-ED BEAUTY SHOP

White Orchid;;; truiy

sumptuous perfume by

1
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Reddy says, "Under'usiness ]'~

tficity hss been stet>dily lower-
I

ed, hg other pri es ht> e shot

up. Even better service at still
.-],,'f

lower cost is my goal after
. IME
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in Flower Mist and Dusting

Powder 11>to wrap her in
~

luxury after her bath.
I
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Geo Fraz]er"'Bob'asper'"Fra>tk ai>d 'stunting'bout the haft>Sexi>P

Henderson hr>d''Frai]k Pr'i'; wr'core ij vwa]]t,CoiPint',if(i fiiSA week-entt.
recently ]t>itiated, with Prjtt'!I'eI>v- ure'; tbrtie,'ba/ketbal1 '+mes thett

ing to join the 'Navy. Bxvcept "for best'xhott-a]i att~end']r>>t'fn]y on aa',

the Toms cross town these>boy ceunt. >)f Idaho winning Tuesnite
fnow on the hill are all stiii wear-'ahd thuevy 'might repeat (we hope)
ing'heir'i] rWhit'e "Cr'OSSeS.'ut tfien penrfar'maiiCe'."A]SCr>"iS 'etth Opec>i

thten'timeybas-been'nown'to cre- fireside 'Atft t]>e;Ph]'e]t) hous'e. af-
ate differences in situations.' .;'te>'he game'rit]>titter (19:001'".t>nod

I

.Alt]tou't]h the h'ouse was>]>ii]t in,t]>t>:SAR's';BOWerty .dance Satnite.
]925 '>t iS'ti]l on'e Of'he'ewest Talk about. the stt]8ents not tea'd-

looking. ]iousi'.s,of the men's di-'ng 'ther Arg:, Perhaps. we™gitt
visfon.' Although '.'mI>st 'iiling br]ng'oe]iota'-th>tt th'.'arm'ed.'ser-

them'seiovef>, among others," with vic'es end': Will''Hays> are not:the
their SWeetheart'contest the ]as'. only censors'with'the big sc]ssors.
two: weeks- fi]]ed- with dinners, Wher'e"or'hen and '.with'i.whom.

]uncheons, 'iresides, serenades is the Big ciuestion. Let's:keep At

and the.b>g dance, they are but those:old boo]ca for the while for
fast on 'the recovery, schedu]ing the vacation is not to start offi-
a fireside this Fvidnite. For other cially until 5 on Wednext.

types of amusement the Sigs {not
Sig Ch]s, so the'Sigs'e]] nte]: 'If'f,.'ve'i'est were;9]aced 'it>

year]y swipe,'r. endeavor to, the Miridanaof deeP 'o'ff. the PhiliP-

Kappa love benches, With'its en- Pir]es,.'mare fhart 6,WOlfeet of'wa-
ter would roll across.its I>eak;

suing stunt night; have an an-
nual snowfight with the Alpha

RAdium 'ne of".the.wor]d's rar-
Chi yearlings and throw a large est:e1ements, is >neasured not" by
huge gigantic barn dance, wi.'ight, but by the much more

Back on the general camPus we sensitive means of its radiation.
find the Gamma Phis asleep at
the switch with planes, buzzing, .."': Gettin t]>e.SCRAp ..

f,'hOI]IIphfinI;I

At The„Bitt
';By GEEST ~~-~

3

The old—er bigger boys tell me
-that "it. is "I'>ad'to start'ut a new
'period 'w>th-':a bad::score..Hence
6ttt oh-'the Iimb'.agairi: La'st week
'yc]t O]d> Cho'mphfer missed both
gal'ontest's Ieaviiig in. the'ake
.a'-big 'score'f'.000. The'fields'in
eich- cise. were'oo muc]v for me.
Zv'en though'he Christmas

'dect-'ratibns'ave

riot been 'materially
itartedl for. the groups competition
I w'ould'redict that the Kappa
Sigs will win the cup for the men'
h'ouses with the girls from eithei.
thtd Tid-Delt or'amma Foo house
with a new trophy in their glam-
orous laps. Let's see what hap-
pens between now and then.

, Ceasar.J. Hoiner tells mo that
the "weeks" are really float'ing
about now at this time. Courtesy
and recreation to mention two
with a few non'-descripts added
in for good measure. The Phi Delt
frosh had a breather Tuesnite
when Mo>1>heus met the members
in the house library. Such either
is or isn't life.

I".
'I

J]listt F)teeteiv'etd
f .1 .g;] r

A Shipment of SaIIId/e Oxfoiils
and Loafersriivibs'WEETIIEART

BOYS

Down below Merrill and above
the Betas (house) is located the
Sigma Chi kitchen 'with rooming
quarters attached. There 7

mem-'ers

now hand their. hats when
the'hapter meets behind the pro-
verbial doors. Tom Row]and and
Tom Campbell ave the two "old
men," n>arried and living 'cross
town. Pres. Ken Chattin, and Bud
Chandler, transfer from Wash. U.r / . t

,were the others who sta>ted the
year with the latter leaving be- r

the Navy. These four during fal] "a o

rushing made off with 16 pledges
enabling them to operate both the

'

g jg
house and the lcitchen..Diclc Ohms,
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l lul.1'un Air .'01'ce Freshman O'onnor Sets
—"—ARGONAUT -".~ U, of I„Thursday, Dec. 14, 1944

]]K](lCH ](OTKS
By. JACK ANDERSON

Scoring Pace; Pyne Seconds
By RUSS VIZARD

.n . ~ jl sI- .;..Ome i~arne
Freshman Bob O'onnor, only 17 years old but kltt;n th t

ol'oop like a seasoned veteran, is currently pacing tke V

ls in scoring statist]cs of tke first ~~V~~ g~m~~

today.
O'onnor> at the moment. has connected for 77 points QQ

80 field goals and 17 I'ree throws, an Il-point game average

Runner-up Len Pyne, last season's point pacer, has push<a

in a total of 58 point. on,22 field goals and nine gift tpsse3

Bill Carbaugh iyith 80 an'd John Taylor with 24 fo]]OIY "
that Order. Befoie World War H, 3gQ

Winners in three of the seven . h d b]. 0,437

tilts, the Vundals have accumu- anent homes outside th
54 t~ll~e~ s 36 point game St t

overage, but the opposition has

netted 290, a betten thun 4]-point

average Chinese bronze were mode ill ill

Heading the "meanie" list is ]3th century

Pyne with 17 personals against ———
him but is pressed closely by

Carbaugh with ]6 and O'Cpnnor's

15. Carbaugh is the only idaho

player ejected by the netv five- I'f, ~mgjj
foul ruling.

Individual scoring: (7 games)
fg ft pf tp

O'onnor ..............30 17 15 77

Pyne ......................22 9 17 53

Carbaugh ....,......1] 8 IG 30

Tayloi 10 4 ]3 24 Cau
Overholscr ..........9 4 10 22

Finlayson .........10 2 11 22

Morse ....................2 2 G G

TAXI
According to the Roman lvriter,

Pliny, boats were invented in

ndyut t d e i'i. m d i C»SII
P<'1PYI'US.

Obe out of every tcn early >15y »S Mainr

American colonists died of small-

pox.

. Maybe this basketball is no longer an old men's game. We
."grandpas" of twenty,rf]ay well view with alarm the per- Idaho Vandals, still smart-+

. formance of 17-yearro]d Bob O'onnor, Moscow's gift tp the ing from last xveek's close

Idaho cage crew. Playing either center or forward, the ver- miss with McCaw Hospital, ~gag
satile freshman has 3cored an average of 11 points y, game bounced into the win column

in seven pre-conference tilts, to head the Vandal scoring list. Tuesday, handing the Army

Like many other boys in his position, Bob decided to come Air Force team of Walla Wal-

to college for a year instead of attending high school as a la the short end of a 89 to 28 Q' —- —-- II]I',ll
~

. senior, in accor(]ance with the score. The game was the first

stepped up wartime acager]lip
program adopted by the ur]i- games. and brougkt pre-con-

.versity.
.e.

In his three years at Mos- won and four lost, Rangy Bob J

high, O'onnor carne(I five O'Corrnor. frosh forward paced j I
. l l]

'."'.='t. jt

major sport letters. He was the attack by splitting the cords / i
—m =~ . ~Q ~f E>1

captain'and right end of the
last year's Bear grid machir]e, pyne and Bill Carbaugh racked up j '..'- '"

l !
1,'ti //p

making his second award in 7 each for next spot on the scor- „I . „1 >,

ies,"j, III ~~
that Spprt. AS a fprWard pn, ' ':-'''I ing ]adder. The flyerS, with Cap-

the district champion Bear ~Tea(.~»t. '." tain'Don Johnson, ex-Idaho track ~k>
''—',

) >jjt "j, „' "
i

'OOp quint he WaS ChOSen fOr "-':', star at the controls, had difficulty
'

(I'to
'' '

the all-district team. Carpe in centering the hoop throughout
~ l G~ I

spring, Bob donned spikes, the gem end rimmed the a eat r;;i Llg ' /t
wound up his throwing arm, part of their shots. Stevens, for- g
and became part of the Bear ward for the aviators found the me =- di, -= e!
cinder squad. At the bi-state hoop for 7,

meet in Lewiston, he ran on ]4 I lia.

the 880 relay team, which
. r]l>I I < Nnr>fh.,lfll

finished second. While rest- passes out of their play, and dur- Lt. clarence Lipsky, Unl(ed states Air Force, from Great Neck,

ing between the event's on the f t b k n i f t L. L. was one of the first Americans io particiPate in the
bombing'ng

e as - rea, running, irs of Germany and the occupied countries. Forced down over enemy

oval, javelin tossing kept him quarter the ball changed hands territory, L(. Lipsky ls now in a Nazi prison.

occupied. Basketball is a
To free this American soldier, as well as guarantee your own

with regularity. future liberty, buy Sixth War Loan Bonds with every cent not

sport for the speedy, so track Sidelight of the first half was i,'n"d'd for th«ssenu»s of uving.

ability is definitely no draw- ;sP Lenny Py es playing of Bour
back.

U. S. Treasurp Depnrtmettt

PLAYS HARD 'board into the AAF basket. The
ei oorP<rnen ted ti to to ei the $ a]1]I]Q8 Ollb
end of the first quarter, the last

]

time they saw the lead, as the

that Stanga Out aS a quality
BO CONNOR Moscownians pulled away grad-

that ail goad athletes must have, ia enortemanahin. During uaiiy the eet oi the g me. An ra gllll lll r™llFalI IRV
the Central IgahO tpurnament laSt year I nOtiCed that eVen acquiring a 22 to 13 lead at th of

when p]ay became close. ang corresponding]y rough he wou]g ha]f idaho s Pace sl wed d o As intramura] bas]fetba]] 1'oungs tke turn into the koine

come out of a bruising tangle of arms ang,]egs ang grin; or scoring was made in the first four stretch, the Campus Club and Sigma Nu ale perckeg square-

if a player on tke opposing team went gown, he was the first minutes of the second frame. ]y atop the team stangings. The Campus Club holds a slight

to help him to his feet. Sma]] things —yes—but the king that Coach J. A, "Babe" Brown sub- edge by having played all of its games, as Sigma Nu wo11

make the difference between a meg]OCre Or an outatanding stauted spar]ng]y in the first three tWO by forfeit. Phi Delta Theta occupies third place with

player. quarters, but changed nearly the 2 and 2. PlaY is steadily imProv-
in the Chi,'s victory. Frazier lvas

This easy-going fellow has proved his ability to adapt him entire team in the final, A flurry ing, and tighter games are fore-

. points, but was closely i'ollowcdself to the transitipn frpm hig'h-schpol, tp college ball and of missed shots, bad Passes, and cast for this round.

we'] be watching kim for some classy ball-handling for the down the court running closed the Leaguc Standings
~ ~

'y Bccson and Henderson who had

. Silver-and-Gold this ..eason. contest. The Vandals were tabbed ' nd 8 oints respectively

OH, WHERE'S MY FEET? with 14 fouls, the flyers with only CamPus Club ............4 0 1.000 Charles McKinney was top man

The lilting strains of the "Skater's Waltz" buzz in our ears 4. Sigma Nu ........,.........4 0 1.000 f th ],u 14
.

t

aS We pick OurSelVea Off the iCe fOr anOther try, and We knOW IVa]]a Wa]]a AAF (28) Phi Delta Theta ........2 2 .500 IaIII GAM5IA DELTA 31 LDS 24

that winter is really kere. Robinson lake is the current at- FG FT PF Tp L, D. s.......................2 3 .400 D 't c,] N ',ll ]4
traction, and it has the kardest surface, take it from me. stevens 3 ] 2 7 Kappa sigma 2 3 .4QQ

Oh, yes, they tell me that the girls'ennis court makes a wWhee]el ...,...,...0 1 0 1 S.A.E. ------ — "" 1 2 333 LDS, 31 lp 24. M(isl calmed 9
dandy Skating rink, With a Seating Capacity Of arOund 80 t Boun]and ...„....,...2 I 0 5 phi Gamm~ Delta —.. 2 333 points for top honors on ulc phi
Here'S a Chance fOr SOme CiViC-minded grOup tO make a ]Ot Kptas 2 0 0 4 Delta Tsu Delta 1 3 250

of fun for a lot of gals and guys with Old Man Winter doing p t
"""'""'""""" .

" .
"""" Gamma Delta squad, but Dills ond

most of the dirty work. Vacation is coming up, but weather k
-"'"""""' '.-----"-- smith fol]otvcd close behind rv]thy Petracelli ...„„...,.3 0 ] 6 Sigma Chi..1 4 .200

But us ....................0 0 ] Q Schedule, of game for next week: 8
e i lg,
I'm afraid my friend, Jose, will never quite understand

'"""-""'" Mo" 'Y E " "" Tau siGMA NU 34, KAPIA SIG.]7

Amer]Can ~p~~t~. It ~~~m~ ke ~p~~t a filgig thee kpu18 tke " --"'--------- c]ta Phi Gamma Dc]to vs Ph] A

Other night in a Vain attempt tO hear the mating Call Of the .
""""""-"""" ' "' S'g"" ""LD victory Monday night over the

,,l!'adminton bird. Alright, I'm going.... Totals ..................11G 4 28
Idaho (39) Jim Brown, Campus club's high- still undefeated tvith four vic-

U.HOOPSterSLOSe rrttmbrerS FOrm, rn pr pprpe«""'t"""'d ""I"""'t"'' t"'" ""d "'""'u w d

Fin]ayspn, f .. 1 0 4 2 iud~vidual scorer's in thc intra- 'ind Go>doll Mcaclium shu

wo Straight UBfgll8 SOClCtg Tay]OD, f 2 1 2 mural basketball Yacc with a total spotlight, for the victors with g

O'onnor c .....6 Q 3 12 of 48 points in four games, a 12 points each, Sum Johnson flipped

fR% ~

'%e-Conf.TI]ts
s-r~ ~Pe~g'g pyne, g...„3] 2 7 point game average. Bob Nei- in 10 points for the Kappa Sigs.

Carbaugh, g... 3 1 1 7 worth, LDS, fo]]ows with a 42 Ivednesday's Games

A high-flying Eastern Washing- Overho]ser. f 2 0 I 4 Point total, and Sigma Chi's Le- CAMPUS CLUB 50, SIG CIII 31

ton College of Education five Griping is a great old American Smith, g .......,„00 0 0 Roy Becson ranks third with 39. In the highest scoring game

ol'howered

the Vandals with a bar- "' n Mi ip" o an p s Morse, g .....,....,....1 0 1 2 Highest game average, however, the season, the Campus club

rage pf baskets in the second half a e us d each Yea< in the practice Call, f ...,.„...„.„,0 0 0 p goes to Oscar A>stein, ]unky Kop swamped the Sigm;i Chi 50 to 3].

to drop them for their worst de- of his great Past'me Remember Stewart, g ..... 0 0 0 p pa Sig forward xvith 25 tallies ill It was the Club's fourth straight

feat of the pre-conference season how some exPerts could sit down only two tilts, vie]pi'y, rlild thc will keeps 'them

to date. Idaho jumped into an after suPPer, warm up on some Tota]s ...............,..]83 14 3g Top ten scorcrs: in a first place tie with Signla

ear]y 5 to 0 lead and both teams comParativel] minor issues, and Halftime score—Idaho 22, Wal- G FG FT TP Nu. Rpn Wo]kcr and Jim Brown

p]ayedsteadyba]]unti] three inanhourorso,surroundedbya lawallaAB]3.F>ee thl'OWSB>'own,CC..............423248 lvepc thebigguns for thewinnei s

minutes before the ha]f when the thin blue haze, be viGorously corn- missed.— Walla Walla: Stevens, Nciworth, I.DS, 4 20 2 42 ivith 16 ond 44 points respect"e-

boys from Cheney began tossing Plaining about aPProximately two- Bourland 3, Kotas, petrace]ii; Becson, SC ...............416 7 3g ly. L'ttie Chuck Hendc'son dumP-

them in from everywhere to lead thirds of the sub]ects to be found Idaho —Pyne 2, Officia]s —Faster Walker CC ...............414 3 3] ed irr 1G for the losers, but wos

27-13 at the intermission.'Resum- 'n the EncYcloPedia Americana? and Johnson. Henderson SC....3 14 2 30 closely followed by the Chls'cor-
e

ing their torrid pace, EWCE pul
The fact is that griPing takes uP . „Nay]or, pD ................312 4 „8'ng acc, Leroy Bccson, who net-

]ed away steadily without great entirely too much time. If there's '" "' " g 'ilborn, KS ................313 1 25

difficu]ty. O'Connor kept his scor- anything that makes me mad it's— n you spen the rest of the
A t KS 2

KAPPA SIGMA 37, LDS 25>

g average climbing with 11'ol- " ' Y' '
~

"
Slpmac, SAE -."- "--"--3 11 2 24

nationa defense, proper digestion, '" ' '
h KS 4 11 1 23

(vho sel. a new intermural record

S 'th d M th 4
'eglected studies, and stuff like case you feel that your own

mi an orse, wi each. Monday's Games
by scoring 23 points the Kappa

that, we propose that griping be P'nion about the food is a little
shaky ypu add resp]ute]y 'And the SIGM CHI E 5

EWCE 63, Idaho 35. G.
fg ft tp y in o n o -so-Per s is en inB dint f not- o- ' t ' American Society for the Con- eorge Frazicr, Le>ay Bceson

quiry we found t th t p densation of Griping agrees with and Chuck Henderson teamed up

'ately 90 per cent of present day
me." Thus, having submitted to to git e he Sigma Chi's their first

O'onnor, f ................5 1 11
griping concerns: p opl

nh
d the final arbiter, you may rest in intramural victory of 'he year.

Smith, f,...................1 1 3 th(l ss rpng thing pep le h peace. Feels great, doesn't it? Heighth played an importanl, role

Overho]ser, g, f ..........2 0 4 ddon't do the right thing, people
inlayson, g, c ..........2 0 with annoying personal traits. As

a matter of 1'act, a major part of
he time spent in griping is spent

C»'baug» g - -""""0 in defense of the griper's point of Students t
view, as if he somehow suspected

Stewart, g ........".."""0 that he really hadn't a case at all.
Bpder, g ................"....1 0 The new streamlined way: you

Totals ..........................................35stand squarely up to the mirror
Saturday N]ght and say in resonant, well modulat-

MCCaw Hospital 37, Idaho 35 ed tones, "The food I get to eat
Coming from behind in the last

minutes of play, the "I" boys 1'ell game, and shot-making difficul-
one basket short of overcoming ties in the extreme kept them

YOll a
the convalescents'ourth quarter away from viciory.
lead. Bob O'onnor came through Scores:
with Sour field goals and 8 free ft tp
throws to pile up 16 counters. Finlayson .................... 0 4
Len Pyne, who was leading scor- Taylor .....,.....,......... 0 4 MERRY CHRISTMAS
ing for the Brownmen prior to this O'onnor,................... 8 1G

series, gathered 6 tallies. There Pyne .......................,0 6
AND A

seemed to be no hole in the bas- Carbaugh „.......„....0 2 T'g T

ket, as a succession of Ida])o shots Overholscr .................. 1 3 HAPPY XE% YEAR
curled around the hoop, only to Morse .........................0 0

drop outside. McCaw had a half- Call

steady improvement during this Total ..., ..........„„.....,..„....,35

Cage Squad Books

Four Home Tnssles

In Coming Week

A four game home-court sched-

ule faces U. of I. hoppers before

vacation. Thursday, Geiger Field's

hefty team will invade the Mo

mopiol gym. The soldiers edged

WSC by two points, in a high

score fracas, and so this will be

a tough game,
On Friday and Saturday nights,

the V-12 re-inforced Gonzaga
squad will play, The Vandals split

with the sailors at Spolcane, which

indicates a close series.
Tuesday of next week the high-

ly touted Eastern Washington Col-

lege of Education Savages, who

drubbed the Brownmen at Cheney

last week, will play a return game.

This will be a revenge game for
Idaho, so should be worth watch-

ing.

Speed Up
Special electric lamps dry paint

on oinccaft instruments in nine
minutes. The conventional way
ovens require two hours pep coot.

Shamanistic texts on bone are
the cari]est samples of hvriting
discovered in Chino.

Sigs defeated LDS 37 to 25>. The>

game wus slow and o bit ragged
in spots. Very few fouls were

called during the contest, a rar-
ity fov this year's intermur;ils.

Car] Nciwirth flipped in 12 point».

iov the loseis to increase his four

gum tol.al to 42, only six points
behind league-leading Jim Bvohvr .

PIII DELTS 23, DELTA TAUS 22

In a lotv scoring, closely fought

contest, the Phi Dclts moved into
third position in the sturidings by
virtue of a 23 to 22 win over Delta
Tau Delta. Bud Galey paced thc

win>leis (vith ilirie poiiits, whi]c
Bob Gordncr's eight topped tht.

losers.
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Cab Service

EXPERT SHOE RKPAIRIXC

S YE WA. HT'S
SHOE SHOP

507 S. Main

QFTS FOR THE
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Q Hapilwate Co.
404 S. Main St. Phone 2221
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